Wish List Items

**Health & Hygiene**
- Girls Deodorant
- Boys Deodorant
- Medicated Dandruff Shampoo
- Bar soap
- Hand soap
- Feminine Pads/No tampons or thins

**Facility Supplies**
- Large garbage bags
- Tide pods
- C batteries
- D batteries
- AA batteries

**Brit's Academy**
- Construction paper
- Artist sketching pad
- Dry erase marker kit
- Masking tape
- Duck tape
- White chalkboard chalk

**Brit's Pantry**
- Tuna
- Canned chicken breast
- Tang
- Gatorade
- Oatmeal
- Nutella
- Frosting
- Cake Mix
- Mayonnaise
- Ketchup

**Miscellaneous clothing & shoes**
- Girls briefs sm to lg
- Women's briefs sm to med
- Men's briefs sm to lg
- Men's undershirts sm to lg
- Boys undershirts med to lg
- Boy's briefs med to xl

Our barrels are loaded with these items and shipped to Haiti as needed.

Items can be delivered or dropped off to our operations center at:
66 Pullman Street
Worcester, MA 01606